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"I shtll draw a picture oi two
, dress soji caes o! money
being slipped across (he (a.
ble a! the loot o! a jades
bench in a court room opoa;;
tho rendering o! the court .

I
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THOMAS W.LAWSON.

V JL?Zzf.
A. H. WASHBURN. SOUTHERN AGENT,

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CTXROLirJA.

; The January number of Everybody's Magaz ns eoh--

tains a description of this cxlraordinarjf scenr, the most
sensational passage so far in "Frenzied 'Finance." Kvcry
policy-hold- er should read what Mr. Lawson says about the
doings of the big life insurance companies.

700,000 Copies
of the January Number

The Charlotte Supply Go,
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Price, 15
The Inermia In price Is unavoidable. Th advertising: rat in Bvtaraonv's

MaOASOf it too low toalons support tba enormous editions or high-grad- e mfln
THE glDGWAY-THAYE- S COMPANY, rsbtlahara. UalM SqiMkra. Nw York.
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News-stand- s.

Cents

government. Arrangements are being
mado for entertainment of the distin-
guished party.

An Extraordinary Hand at Wlilt.
London Dally Mall.

A wonderful hand at whist was play-
ed at the St. Paul s Institute, Ghlmsby,
yesterday.

The cards were shuffled and dealt in j

the usual way, but when th players
looked ut their hands they found that!
ono of them (the dealer) had twelve;
spades, another eleven hearts, thej
tnirq man twelve diamonds, ana tne
rOUrtn eleven ClUDS.

Spades were trumps, and the lucky
dealer simply threw In his hand and
claimed the twelve tricks.

EVtR WATCnTUL

A Mttle Car Will Save Many Char-
lotte Iteader Fatare Troable.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

health;
The discharge not excessive or in-

frequent;
Contain no "brick-du- st like" sedi-

ment.
Doun's Kidney Pills will db this for

you.
They watch the kidneys and cur

them when they're sick.
J. H. Robinson, bricklayer, of 915

North Tryon street, says: "For a
long time I suffered with a bad back,
undoubtedly due to disorders of the
kidneys. My urine was all out of
sorts, very dark and full of a heavy
sediment. I heard of Doan's Kidney
Pills and got a box at R. II. Jordan
&Co.'s drug store and gave them a
thorough trial. They restored the
urine to Ha natural color, made the
secretions normal and strengthened
my back so that It does not pain me
at all. In fact, I have not had un
ache since I used the pills." sFor sale by all dealers. Price GO

Cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.. sola agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

.SPECIAL. DOW RATES VIA SOUTH-- I
KRS RAILWAY.

Account oi Annum Bieciiiia ciouvnem
Educational Aa.oclatlon, Jacksonville,
r in., uec. tj-o- i. lwi, me oumiieru
Railway will sell tickets to .Jackson-
ville, Fla., and return on Dec. 27th,
good to return until Jan. 4th, 1905, at
rate of one first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents
for the round trip.

Account of Special Excursion to Ha-
vana. Cubu, January, 1905. the South-
ern Railway will sell on January 4th
round trip tickets to Havana, Cuba, at
rate of one first-cla- ss fare plus $2.00.
These tickets good to return leaving
Havana until Jan. 19th, 1905, and to

.reach original starting point not later
than midnight on Jan. nd. Round trip
rate irom cuarioiie. t.w. inrouKii
Pullman cars Charlotte to Port Tampa.
As the space on the steamers between
Port Tampa and Havana Is limited, it
will be necessary to make reservations i

before tickets are sold.
On account of an Medi-

cal Congress, Panama City. Panama,
January 2nd. 1905. round trip tickets

Jwill be sold to Panama City, at ex-- !
tremely low rates. Tickets on sale;
Dec. 20th, with final limit SO days from!
date of sale. Round trip rate fromj
Charlotte will be $74.oo.

For further information, call on anyi
Agent Southern Hallway, or write

W. II . TAYLOR. Q. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

H. L. VERNON, T, P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.
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doe Christmas com when all make
merry, and when there should be
"Peace.'on earth and good will toward
men." Christmas time la also the sea-
son when your pipe ar pt to freene.
when your plumbing needs attention
because the house is almost hermeti-
cally sealed, and sewer gas has an
opportunity to do It deadly work.
Tour health depends on the condition
of your plumbing, and no on can put
it In order better, than

HACKNEY BROTHER".
PLUMBING, HEATmaV OAS :,r.

FITTINO AN D SUPPLIES, t
Bell 'Phon 111. - W. Flfb Bt

When In IVant
Of Horses,
Saddles, Hobos,
Whips, Etc.,

Don't fail to visit our Har-
ness Store, 228 North Tryon
Street.

We have the handsomest
line of ' horse goods rever
shown here.

We keep everything that a
horse wears or a horseman
needs.

Special attention given to
repair work. , , . , , .

oooooooooooooooooooogos:
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The
Great Library;!
Contest

We give tickets with;
all receipted coal bills.

Bt Grade
Domestic
Steam,
Blacksmith.
Wholesale
and Retail.

!u- - j.
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SietKvr Methodist " Erect ,n4 Xew
Bulkling for T1rtr rastor rresby-terta- n

Congregation Woeriilp in
School Building Personal and
New fotc r ' .j,,Special to Th Observer.
Spencer, Dec. The parsonage of

the Spencer Methodist church, : which
has been nnrter construction for sev
eral months, ha been completed and
the pastor. Rev. J. JE. Gay. and hi
family have moved Into the same. The
structure is one or tne iest ana nana-some- et

dwelling not only In Spencer,
but is said to be one of th moat com
modious and attractive parsonages ln
the Western North Carolina Confer-
ence. ..'. . ' " v

' Beginning with Tuesday morning
the Ladies Aid Society of the MethOr
dist church here will give a bazaar
which promise to be interesting and
profitable. They will offer for sale a
number of useful and ornamental ar
tlclea Refreshments will also be serv-
ed In the fjhaver building, where th
bazaar is held.

The Presbyterian coharea'aTlon of thl
place worshipped yesterday In ' the
graded school building, their neW
church edifice not being finished. Rev,'
3. H. Gray assistant pastor of the
First Presbyterian church In Salisbury,
preached two able and effective ser-
mons.

Messrs. A. I VanCampen and W. II.
Burton,, officers of the Spencer Rail-
road Young Men's Christian, Associa-
tion, attended a special meeting at
High Point yesterday, held, In the In-

terest of the hundreds of young men of
that place. It is learned that it Is the
purpose of the State executive com-
mittee to establish ah association In
High Point provided sufficient encour-
agement Is received. A conference of
the business men of the town Is being
held to-d-ay for the purpose of formu-
lating plans for an organisation.

A special meeting of the board of
aldermen of Spencer was held Satur-
day night for the purpose of formulat-
ing plans for an extensive develop- -,

ment of the town.? Among the Improve
ments to be made in the near future
Is the building of a water and sewer
system electric lights, an adequate
school building and macadamizing the
streets. - Members of the board state
that some definite and Important an
nouncements win be made within a few
days. The anticipated improvements
will cost approximately 175,000.

The young daughter of Mr. W. D.
Dorton, of the Spencer Clothing and
Shoe Company, la seriously 111 with
pneumonia and Miss Ida Flow, a train-
ed nurse of Roanoke, Va.,1' has been
summoned here to care for the patient.
It Is learned an effort will ba made
to Induce Miss Flow, who has attain-
ed an enviable reputation a a' nurse,
to remain In Spencer permanently, the
town being In need of a resident nurse.

The pay checks for the month of
November were distributed to the
Southern Railway employes here to
day. Many of the men are also leaying
for their old homes In various States
to spend the holidays.

Engineer S. S. Moore and H. T.
Halshauser, who quit the road several
months ago to enter business here,
have returned to thjelr first love hav-
ing employed others to look after their
business Interests,

HOWARD- - K N IG I1T.

A Pretty Wedding In the Metliodl.it
Church at Turboro Contracting
I'artics Prominent In Social Circles.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Tarboro, Dec. 17. At hign noon on

Wednesday, the Methodist Episcopal
church was the scene of a tvery pret-
ty marriage, when Miss Mamie How-
ard became the bride of Mr. John H.
Knight. Rev. R. C. Craven spoke the
solemn words that made them mai.
and wife. .

Mrs. Alberta Wynn renders! the
wedding march, and the bridal party
entered the beautifully decorated
church in thp following, order: Miss
Sue Knight . with Richard Howard,
iMlss Sallie Salisbury, of Hamilton,
with Ivey McCabe; Mies Sullle
Knight, of Mildred, with Charles
Richard, of Portsmouth: Miss Gussle
Harrell with li. R. Fleming, of Has-sel- l:

Miss Hattle Lancaster, of Rocky
Mount, with E. L. Roberson; Miss
Sallie Dupree, of Conetoe, with W. W.
Salisbury, of Hamilton; Miss Carrie
Howard, maid of honor, with K. B
Thlaoen. best man. Little Miss Hat
tie Taylor was ring-beare- r, and Henry
nilllam. Esq.. waiter Howard, J. K.
Harrell and D. Williams were the
ushers. The bride was given away by
her brother, B. L. Howard.

immediately after the ceremony, a
luncheon wa tendered the bridal par-t- v

and friends at the bride's home,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Knight
hoarded a north-boun- d train for
Washington. Baltimore and other
cities, where they will spend their
honeymoon. v

STATES THAT GAINED.

New York One of tlic Few Tliat Show
cd an Increased Presidential Vote.

Np Tork Sun.
Fewer votes were polled at this year's

presidential election than at the elections
of 1896 or 190ft, and in a majorltr of the
States there were fewer votes cast than at

Uher of these elections.
The States which showed gains were

New York, Massacnusetts. west Virginia.
Rhode Island. Indiana, Connecticut, id.t-h-

Nevada. New Jersey. Pennsylvania.
Utah, Wyoming , Vermont, Californli.
Washington. Georgia, South Carolina,
Mississippi. Wisconsin and South Dakotn.

The other States showed generally a
fulling oft varying from a few votes in
cinrMn tn more than 100.000 In Texas. Th
!an?e loss In the latter puts it out of
reckoning lor rour years, hi mnm, onn
of the big States, though the slipping of
Missouri into the Republican column.
makeK Texas the chief of the States In
the Democratic electoral column.

One of the surprise of the recent elec-

tion' was the comparatively i large vote
cast In the States of the South in which
the suffrage has .been abridged and in
which no vigorous fight was carried on.
Georgia; for instance, showed a gnln com
pared with four years ago, and Mississippi
also showed a gate.. , r w

Two Stites which showed a marked fail-
ing off were Kentucky and. Virginia. In
Kentucky, which has not adopted since
the last presidential election any discrim-
inating ballot laws, the falling off was
86 000, and in Virginia the total vote de-

clined from 286.000, four years ago, te
eeo, a loss of 140,40ft.'. y ;. , .

- -

The vote of Illinois, too,' showed a sur-
prising slump, generally explained on ths
Sr round that the result ef th rieetlon in
It was foreseen. In neighboring Indiana.
in hnh il hard Hcht was made by both
parties, there was m falling off in the
vote.. It Ihvreased bove tho figure of
WOO.

IT CURED THE DOCTOR.

New i Scientific " Dandruff X Treatment
. Recommended by Physician
Mr. - Mary C Crawford, ' Oaksds-le- ,

Wash.: "Herpic! de eared me perfectly
of dandruff and laying hair." . ,
" Dr.' K. J. ' Beardsley, Champaign,
111.; '1 naed ; Herplclde for dandruff
and falling hair, and I am welt satis-
fied with the result''- r

Alf R. Kelfey, ll5 Desadero street,
"tan Francisco: "Herpicide put a new
growth xf hair on toy head. Herpl-4id- e

doe more than' ls claimed."
- Merpicide kills the dandruff germ,

"Destroy the cause., you remove the
effect" cure dandruff, falling hair
and prevents baldness. Sold by lead-- :
Ing druggists. Send. 10c In 'stamps
for sample to- - The Jlerulclde Co De-
troit, Mich.; R, II. J(ori & Co,, spe-
cial OentS. ' " j.'''- .':

titers Own Property Cruel ? "Mock.
er Who A bue Their Panks,"
"High HNta," WIn" and

:. .: ''Johnny YcggT to - be , i'oand In
, . . .X ambers. v )r r

3w York World. - "

. There are hundreds of able-bodi-ed

men and women in New York who
make, comfortable living by begging.
Some' of . them own real estate and
have bank account. Another class are
migratory ver on the go. They have
their resort here and in every other
big town from Maine to California,
where they are known and welcomed In
thetr periodical rounds.

They go ; armed witH revolver of
large calibre, and combine robbery with

i the more gentle ' art of asking alma.
Many of the bank and postof nee rob.

i beries in eountry town are their work.
nd when they are cornered they shoot' to .'W1L w m -

They are seldom captured untea tak- -
n in the act for they have, no identic

- ty and no permanent abiding place. A
fe hour' ride on the truck of a
freight train "of : "blind" baggage ear
place them beyond the danger sone.
ready, for aome new adventure. About
40 per cent., of the beggar are said to
be exconvictsu " -.;

, Jamii Forbes, chief of thW mendl- -
' cancy department of the Chaelty Or

ganisation Society ha lor the past
three years been making a systematic
and "determined effort to stamp 'out
oeggary in 'toe. streets oi-e- w lora.
He has seven men In plain clothes de
tailed by the police department to aid
him.' In the three ear they have
treated nearly i.wra beggars, ana more

than 90 per cent, of them have been
convicted and sent to the workhouse,

At hl office in the United Charities
building Chief Forbes ha photographs.
Bertllllon measurements and pedigrees
of several hundred professional beg
gars. He Is in communication with
the police and charity organisations of
other, cities, and thli? with' the; Infor-
mation her receives from beggar "stool
pigeons.! enables him to keep, track
oi me movements oi me more promi-
nent members of the fraternity, and

. often o anticipate their arrival here
from out-of-to- points; He has pub-
lished a confidential bulletin! containing
descriptions of ' Several ' hundred - beg-
gars,, with photographs of many of
mem, ana mis nas oeen sent out
broadcast to chiefs of police.
"WHEEZERS"" OUT OF BUSINESS.

Have you noticed that the shrivelled-- .
up little old women who used to grind

' husky-voice- d, tuneless music boxes all
over New York have disappeared? In
beggar parlance they were known as
"wheesers." On the coldest winter

, days one. of these creatures would sit
huddled up In an old shawl over her
music box, a shabby hood pulled well
down over her eyes waiting for the
coins to be dropped into her tin cup.

Chief Forbes put the wheesers out of
business. He found that men who
seemed to be old crones were In real-
ity young women disguised, who had
husbands 'and children In comfortable

' homes, and preferred organ-grindi- ng

' and charity to work and wages. There
- were half a dozen old German women

among the wheesers who owned their
t own homes in the Williamsburg section

of Brooklyn. One of these had $2,100
in the ' bank. Another had a bank
account of (1,080 and $70 in small silver
and pennies was found concealed about
her clothes at the time of her arrest.

' Through deceit, and .mistaken pity
these wheezers had been permitted to
ply their vocation in New York for
years. In ' his , museum Chief Forbes
ha several of ' the voiceless old band
organ and a large cbllectlon of rusty
tin tapis. . .

-- ;. ...

A ''thrdwoi4'S i the' name' applied
to me Beggar wno crimps up his hand
and forearm to simulate paralysis. A
"flopper is, .the cripple, or pretended

, cripple who plants himself on the front
steps of a dwelling house to attract
sympathy and pennies. Some of the
Hopper are minus a limb or two. Oth-- .,

er beggars who used to be numerous
dress in the garb of a nun, a Salva-
tion Army lassie; a bluejacketof a sol-
dier. There are the "high heels"
young women who wear an orthopedic
shoe and walk with simulated pain
a If one of their feet was deformed
or crippled. A "bug" Is a make-belie- ve

sore painted on the body of a
beggar. v

BEGGING BY MAIL.
In a class by themselves are the

, writers of begging Jetters, male and
female, who have all sorts of clever
stories to work on the sympathies of
those whom they address. Many ef
their victims are clergymen and wo-
men of mean weli known for their
charity. A a rule the letter-writ- er Is
a shabby-gente- el person with a fine
command of the English language.
Sometime the male will pose as "the
man ; who used to light your street
lamp" and tell of a. broken leg or a
long illness which ha left a large fam- -

- lly in destitution. , The woman may tell
pf a dispossess notice or a dead baby
in tihCvhouse, with no. money to en-
gage an undertaker. . '

fIn a majority of cases the recipient
of the letter is suspicious and fails to
reply without first investigating, but
there are enough of the credulous to
make letter-writin- g a profitable busi-
ness to those who are clever with their
pena .

Tbe''jocker" Is a master tramp or
pahhandler, and the "punk", Is his boy
apprentice who travels with him. Chief
Forbe says thaT many of the boys
who disappear from their home are
lured' away by Jockers to a life of de-
gradation that la worse than death or
slavery. He thinks thai many of the
mysterious disappearances of boy and
somechlld murders may be accounted

, for In this manner.
Th jocker 1 a burglar as well a a

beggar, and often employ hi . punk
. to ciimo tnrougn open-- transoms and

unbelt doors; from within to srtve him
admittance, iThe jocker Is? usually; a
orute or wnom, tne small apprentice
stand In mortal . terror." .

'

t -

The "yeg men," or "Johnny yeggs,"
are the most desperate of U mendi-
cants. Some of them are mlgatory.
while other settle In big cities, There
are three well-know- n: dive In the vi-
cinity of 'Chatham square where they
rendezvous. They are responsible for
many, of the hold-u- ps In aide street
after dark. In asking tor aim 4hey' are always bold; and often Insolent and
domineering. If refused they will use
a gun or a black-Jad- e If the locality
and aurroundlng render violence safe.
If they ask for the time and you takeout a watch, one of them 1 likely to' grab it and run. Drunken men are
their easiest prey.
, TRAVEL, ABOUT IN GANGS. .

' When on the road" the yeggs gen'erally traveWn small groups. Reach-
ing (he outskirts of a email town or
village,, one ;of their number , will be
sent ahead to beg and reconnoitre andlay plan for the gang to burglarize
stores and dwellings after night fall.
By daylight the : yeggs, with their
plunder; will be well on their way. It
It ha been necessary to shoot at night
watchman, a constable or. a ': house-
holder aroused from hi sleep, th gang
will scatter, to meet at some 9egg
rendezvous perhaps hundreds of felles
away; ':. v':r.f;y'y-,j;riVv,.-6-;;-

Chief Forbes Wishes to establl a
national - mendicant bureau w hich will
render Whe yegg and. panhandler easy1
to Identification; wherever he may turn
up. Many of the ry mendi-
cants who have been driven out of New
Yoik. he Mys, ere operating In other

CAKOUNA TIU CKKRS' (X)IONY.

A Plan to Kettle a Portion of Bladen
County Goes l orwaitl Wlliiilngton

- Lends Its Aid to Water-Wa- y Scheme.
Special to the The Observer.

Wilmington. Dec. 19. Tho Carolina
Truckers' Colony, recently chartered
with a capital stock of $250,000, to de-

velop the trucking lands around
Bladen county, organised

here to-d- by fleeting Z. W. White-
head, editor of The Truckers' Journal,
president; Col. John Wilder, vice pres
ident; W. J. Gibson, secretary an(j
treasurer: W. E Humphrey, of
f3nlrih(irn rner.-i-l mirnawr HlrnntnrH
J. W. Atkinson, z. W. Whitehead. C.
W. Polvogt, J. B. Mere-.T- . of Wllmlng- -
ton; O. L. Clark. Clarkton; E. W.
Pou, Smlthfleld; W. li. Dunston. Guy
Webb and K. A. Humphrey, of Kln-sto- n.

Between-5,00- 0 and 6.C0O acres of
lond have already been purchased
near Abbottsburg, and will be laid off
Into small farms, ranging from 10 to
60 acres, and will be let to settlers at
reasonable prices.

The Wilmington chamber of com-
merce this afternoon appointed Capt.
Edgar Williams and Mr. V . IS. Worth
to represent the city ut the inter-
state convention for the promotion of
the Inland water route at Columbia,
S. C, December 28th. The chamber Is
advised through Iongressmen Small
and Patterson that they entertain
Strong holies of having Chairman
Burton and several prominent mem
bers of the congressional committee
oh rivers and harbors to visit Wil-
mington nnd other points on the
North Carolina coast during the holi
days with a view to their looking
Into the need of Improvement by the

Making Friends
Every Day.

This can truthfully be said of

Jell--O

Ice Gieam
POWDER

ths new product for making the most dollclons lea
: ?,Vi- - Ti in- - n.bn IHKr.sroplKlncltinttoclc. If your rtocot cant iappiyyi

Boasc.IoriwopscKnireiiojina. iuurm. --

Hla,Chocolata. Strawberry tad I'olUvored. AddroM,
Tho Oeuetee Pure Food Co, Box SW, U Hoy, N.X.

Child's Tan Button Won't slip soles,
else 2 to 6. price $1.00
Bv mail, tl.05.

Size 5 to 8, spring heel, price . .$1.23
By mall. $1.33.

Child's Tan Uluclier Lace Extension
edge: size 8 to 11; price .. ..91.25

'By mall. $1.35.
Misses' Tan Blucher Lace Exten-

sion sole, half heel; size lUi to 2:
price f 1.50
By mail, $1.62.

Young Ladies' Ton F.lucher Lace
Extension sole, fcalf heel; size 2'4
to 6; price 82.00
By mall. $2.15.

Infants' Bed Button Won't slip sole;
size S to 5: price $1.00
By mall. $1.05.

Child's lied Button Won't slip sole:
size" 5 to S; spring heel; price $1.25
By mall. $1.33.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

Gilreath & Go.

Franklin High School,

Frankllnvllle, N. C. Dee. . 01

Mrs. Joe Person.

Charlotte. N. C:
Dear Madame.

I cannot express my full ap-

preciation of your wonderful

Remedy. 1 have used It In my
t

home for three year and

think It Invaluable. As anionic,
It cannot be excelled, For In

digestion, or run-dow- n system.

It has no equal. I wish every

suffierer would give it a fair

trial. It will certainly do all'
you claim for It.

Mrs. Mary C. Weatherly.

MBS. JOE PERSON
Manufacturer, Charlotte, N. C.
At all Druggists and Dealers.

-.- in in .iij. ii... .m iiri j .niMii fT .. is

jVf JkJ.......JH

JUVENILE BICYCLES

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
HARDWARE. CUTLERY. SPORT-

ING GOODS.
26 North Tryon Htrcet.

LEONARD L. HUNTER,

ARCHITECT
Offlee tn 4--C Bul'dlng.

CHtHLUlIt. N. CAHOLINA.

f ha Charlotte Shoe

Hand-sowe- d welt, choice Vicl Kid,
made Blucher style like cut, and Bal.
Style, with opera toe, kid tip anl
military heel, or wide toe, kid tip,
with common sense heel; sizes, 2 to 8;
width, D and E; price, $2.50. By mail,
20c. extra.
GILRB71TH & GO.

When Kris Kringic SpcaKs
honid you not listen aa to ono with

authority f His Holiday advice to you,
tl t aeek'u out 'fori anything andk

And Boilcrc
During the past year we hav col-

lected from various source some secon-

d-hand engine and bolUn. After
the ginning season was over we over-

hauled and tested these, and ar now
offering them for sale at attractive
prices. At present our list embrace
the following:

One 40 H.P. boiler on skid and
engine.

One 15 H.P. return tubular boiler
and 12 H.P. engine.

One SO H.P. boiler on skids and
engine.

Any one who may be in need of
any of theses slaes Is requested .to
write us for detailed description and
prices. ,

UDDELL COMPANY,
Engines, Rollers, Saw Mills, Improved

Oln Machinery, Pulleys, Shafting,
etc.

THROUGH TRAIN
SERVICE

CALIFORNIA
AND ALL PRINCIPAL. .

POINTS WEST.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC.
SHOIITE8T ROUTE

FASTEST TIME
SMOOTHEST TRACK

Electric Lighted Trains
Daily.

INQUIRE OP

J. F. Van Rensselear,
13 I'cachtree Street.

Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. I. Ny Hutohlan.
J. 4. MutohlMn.

lilliiui,
f INSURANCE

FIRE MFC
ACCIDENT

Otfloa, No. 9 Hunt Building.
Bl rhn490a.

iXmasJIowcrsf
We have a choice selection of

American Beauties, Whit and'
Pink Roses; White. Pink and
Red Carnation. Also . double
Blue Violet.

We are always, pleased, to
quote prices on

WEDDING FLOWERS.
For Flower wanted on short

notice, Telegraph or Telephone
ns. Wa hav them.
v' We consider well-fille- d and
weii-pack- ea orders our Dest aa
vertlser.' . ' ' .

Out-of-to- - order receive
4 the same attention as If the

parties were her.
price uDmittea on application.

I DUworth Floral Gardens
W. ' O. MTHEB, Proprietor.

m T. f. Box 117. Bell 'Phniloa.
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The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Machinists.
Charlotte, N. C.

Successors to
The Fairmont Machine Co.

of Philadelphia
, and --

Thomas Wood & Co.
'Philadelphia

IWe Build Textile Machinery Cotton Oil Machinery,
, Transmission Machinery, Elevator, Etc.,Etc.

.We build the' Wood" Loom with drop-boxe-s and
'

dobbins," ,
"Wood."' Elevators: Shafting, Pulleyst

and hangers, "Tompkins" Ring-Frames- ,' Spoolers,
Reels'; Starch Kettles, "Wood' ' Dye-Hou- se machin--ery- y

and lo repair 'work o"f "all kinds.' ; ,

everything you." aesir' ana,-requir- inf .

hard and o wood for or ovt' efop Cotton Seed Meat
side lumber. That yo will make --

mistak in dealing here 1 amply born New Crop Cotton Seed Feed.
out by the testimony of our oiaest
customer.


